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OPERATIONS:OREPROCESSING

10.1 PROCESSOVERVIEW
OreprocessingfortheStibniteGoldProjectistheseparationofgold,silverandantimonyfromitshost
rock.  The processing will result in production of an antimony concentrate and a goldͲ and silverͲrich
doréandbarrentailings.TheProjectisexpectedtoproduceforsaleapproximately4Ͳ5millionounces
ofgold,2Ͳ3millionozofsilverand100Ͳ200millionpoundsofantimonyovera12Ͳto15ͲyearProjectlife.
SeethesimplifiedoreprocessingflowsheetonFigure10Ͳ1.
In general, ore processing involves the physical reduction of the size of rock fragments, and resulting
increaseinsurfacearea,followedbychemicalprocessesactingontheenlargedsurfaceareatoseparate
metalͲbearingmineralsfromsurroundingrock.
Stockpilingandcrushingactivities,andlargeprocesstankswillbeoutside,whiletheremainingactivities
associatedwithoreprocessingwilloccurinsideaseriesofbuildings,whichcollectivelycomprisetheore
processing facility.  The planͲview arrangement of the proposed ore processing facility and associated
support infrastructure is shown on Figure 10Ͳ2.  This facility will include an administration office with
meeting and training rooms, laboratory, workshop, warehouse, reagent storage areas, control rooms,
andconstructionandoperationallaydownarea.
Atfullproduction,ateamofemployeeswillprocessanestimated20Ͳ25,000tonsoforeperday.Oxide
orewillbefeddirecttovatleachandbypassflotation(seeFigure10Ͳ1).Employeesworkingintheore
processingfacilitywilloperatethefollowingcomponents:
x

RunͲofͲmineorestockpilearea;

x

Crushing;

x

Grinding;

x

Antimonyflotation,dewateringandconcentrator;

x

Goldandsilverflotation;

x

Oxidationandneutralizationofgold/silverconcentrate;

x

Goldandsilverleachingandcarbonadsorption;

x

Carbonstrippingandregeneration;

x

Goldandsilverrecovery;and,

x

Tailingsneutralization.

Materials and process reagents mentioned throughout this section are discussed in greater detail in
Section12.3.
10.1.1 RunͲofͲMineStockpileArea
Midas Gold has designated a runͲofͲmine ore stockpile area adjacent to the crusher.  In order to
optimizemillfeedandmetalrecovery,materialswithdifferentcharacteristics(includinggrade)willbe
stockpiledseparatelytoallowforpreciseblendingofmaterials.Thestockpilesitewillhavethecapacity
for approximately 250,000 tons of material, with sufficient area available for separate stockpiles.  A
frontendloaderwillbeusedtoretrievematerialfromthestockpiles.
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Figure10Ͳ2,OreProcessingandOtherSurfaceSupportFacilities
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10.1.2 Crushing
The crusher will break the ore into smaller pieces to a consistent diameter of approximately seven
inches or less (Section17.2 includes a photo of a typical jaw crusher).  The runͲofͲmine ore will be
hauledfromthesurfaceorundergroundminesandwilleitherbedumpeddirectlyintoacrusherpocket,
where the ore will be fed into the crusher via an apron feeder, or will be stockpiled adjacent to the
crusher.
Crushingwillproducedust.Inordertoprotectairquality,thecrushingunitwillbeequippedwithwater
sprays and a dust collection system to control dust at the crusher unit.  Crushing operations will be
scheduledfor24hoursperday,365daysperyear.Thecrushedorewillbeconveyedtothecovered
crushedorestockpileandthentothegrindingcircuit.
Crushedore material thatisstockpiledinthe coveredfacilitywillberecoveredviadrawpointsunder
the stockpile from which ore material can be reclaimed and fed via a conveyor belt into the grinding
circuit (see Figure 10Ͳ2).  The crushed ore stockpile area will have capacity to store approximately
50,000tons.
10.1.3 Grinding
Oncecrushed,theorewillbeconveyedtothegrindingcircuit,whereorewillbegroundintwostages
(initialandsecondary)toasizesimilartofinesand(80%passing75microns).Grindingisrequiredto
liberate mineral species from one another and prepare for the subsequent flotation stage of the
processing.  During the grinding stage, lime may be added to the feed conveyor to control circuit
alkalinity.Drylimewillbesuppliedfromasiloadjacenttothefeedconveyor(seeFigure10Ͳ2).Grinding
will be restricted to an enclosed steel frame building to reduce outside noise levels and to eliminate
weatherimpacts,suchasfreezingandwind,ontheprocess.
Initial grinding will be conducted in a semiͲautogenous grinding (SAG) mill.  Ore, water, and steel
grindingballswillbetumbledinthislargeͲdiameter,rotatingcylindricaloreprocessingfacilitytoreduce
the ore to a finer size.  The term semiͲautogenous means that larger ore material fed into the ore
processing facility assists the grinding media (steel balls) in reducing the particle size.  Section17.2
includesaphotoofatypicalSAGmill.
TheSAGmillwilldischargetoavibratoryscreen.Smallerfragmentswhichpassthroughthescreenwill
reporttoasump;largerfragmentswhichdonotpassthroughthescreenwillbereturnedtotheSAG
millviaabeltconveyor.Apebblecrushermaybeaddedtothiscircuittocrushparticularlyhardoversize
materialthatisnotbeingadequatelycrushedbytheSAGmill,shouldtheneedarise.
Secondary grinding will be performed in a ball mill that also uses water and steel balls in a rotating
cylindricalmill(Section17.2includesaphotoofatypicalballmill).HydroͲcyclonesareusedtoclassify
the ground ore, with coarser material from the hydroͲcyclones returned to the ball mill for further
grinding.Theorethatisgroundfineenoughforsubsequentflotationorleachingwillberoutedfrom
thehydroͲcyclonestoaconditionertank,wheresolidswillsettletothebottomofthethickenertankto
be pumped as slurry with approximately 45Ͳ65% solids by weight to the flotation circuit for the
antimony recovery process or, in the case of low antimony feed or oxide ore, direct to gold recovery
circuits.Decantedwaterfromtheconditionertankwillbepumpedtoareclaimwatertankforreusein
theoreprocessingfacility.LegacytailingsthatareexcavatedfrombelowtheSODAareawillbemixed
withwaterrecycledfromtheTSFandpumpedtothesecondarygrindingcircuit,bypassingthecrusher
andSAGmill.
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Once crushing and grinding has reduced the ore to small particles with a large surface area, the next
stepisflotation:thefirstflotationcircuitisdesignedtoproduceantimonyͲrichconcentrate;thesecond
flotation circuit is designed to produce goldͲrich concentrate.  Silver will be present in both of these
flotationconcentratesatapproximatelyequalratios.
10.1.4 AntimonyFlotation,Dewatering&ConcentrateTransport
Flotation is a process whereby air is bubbled through agitated tanks of finely ground rock mixed with
water and reagents; some reagents cause certain minerals to stick to the bubbles and float to the
surface (where the foam spills over into collector troughs and sent for subsequent treatment), while
some reagents depress other minerals so that they report to the tailings and are sent for further
treatmentordisposal;generally,nonͲsulfidemineralsdonotadheretothebubblesandsoalsoreport
tothetailings.
Theantimonyflotationprocesswillseparateantimonyfromthemineralizedmaterialfeedwheregrades
aresufficienttowarrantthisstep.Duringgrinding,theoreprocessingfacilityfeedwillbemixedwith
milkoflime(waterandpulverizedlime)andsodiumcyanideorequivalenttodepressflotationofgoldͲ
bearing minerals pyrite and arsenopyrite for subsequent collection.  Before antimony flotation an
activator reagent (lead nitrate or equivalent) is added to prepare the antimony minerals for flotation,
then a promoter reagent (a sulfur and phosphateͲbearing organic chemical marketed as Aerophine
3418Aorequivalent)isaddedtorendertheantimonyͲbearingparticleshydrophobic.Duringflotationa
frotherreagent(methylisobutylcarbinolorequivalent)isaddedtostrengthenthebubbles.
In addition to the reagents, air is blown into the flotation tanks/cells and the slurry is agitated like a
giant blender producing a foamy froth.  The antimonyͲbearing mineral particles are treated with the
chemicals described in the previous paragraph, which make these particles hydrophobic.  The coated
antimonyͲbearingparticlesattachtotheairbubbles,whichrisetothesurfacecreatingafroththatflows
overtheedgeofthetankintoacollectiontrough.Section17.2includesaschematicofatypicalfroth
flotationcellandaphotooftypicalfroth.
TheantimonyͲbearingfroth/slurry(theoverflow)willberoutedthroughcleanersandrecleanerflotation
cellstofurtherenhanceconcentrategradesandthentoathickener,whereaflocculentreagentwillbe
addedtofacilitatethethickeningoftheantimonyslurry.Theunderflowfromthethickener(containing
the antimony minerals) will be pumped to a storage tank and then to a filter, where approximately
85Ͳ90%ofthewaterwillberemovedtoproducethefinalantimonyconcentratewitha10Ͳ15%moisture
content.Thewaterremovedbythefilterwillberecycledwithintheoreprocessingfacility.
The antimony concentrate will contain approximately 60% antimony by weight; the balance of the
concentrate includes nonͲmineralized rock with trace amounts of gold, silver and mercury.  The
concentratewillbetransportedbytruckinoneͲortwoͲtoncontainersfromtheProjectsiteforoffsite
smeltingandrefining.AnestimatedonetotwotruckloadsofconcentratewillbehauledoffͲsiteeach
daytoacommercialbargeortruckloadingfacilitydependingupontherefinerylocation.
Therockandmineralparticlesthatdonotadheretothebubblesintheflotationtankswilldroptothe
bottom of the flotation tanks, become the antimony flotation “tailings” and will be routed to a gold
flotationcircuitforfurtherprocessing.
10.1.5 Gold&SilverMineralFlotation
Following recovery of antimony, the remaining antimony flotation tailings will be processed in a
gold/silverflotationcircuitinaprocesssimilartothatdescribedinSection10.1.4,onlyusingdifferent
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reagents (copper sulfate or equivalent is used as an activator to improve performance of the frother,
methylisobutylcarbinolorequivalentisusedasthefrother,andpotassiumamylxanthateorequivalent
is used as the collector) with an affinity for floating sulfide minerals (pyrite and arsenopyrite) that
containthegoldandsilver.Thegold/silverͲbearinggrainsthatare“floated”inthiscircuitbecomethe
concentratesthatwillbepumpedtotheoxidationcircuit.Therockparticlesthatdonotcontainsulfide
mineralswillnotadheretothebubblesintheflotationtanksandthereforewilldroptothebottomof
the tanks and become tailings.  The gold and silver concentrations of the tailings will be regularly
monitored,andiftheconcentrationsarehighenoughtowarrantfurtherprocessing,theywillbesentto
thevatleachingcircuit(seeSection10.1.7);otherwise,thetailingswillbethickenedandneutralized(see
Section10.1.10)thenroutedtotheonsiteTSF(seeSection11).
10.1.6 Oxidation&NeutralizationoftheGoldConcentrate
Goldmayoccurinnatureas“free”,meaningthegoldoccursalone,or“refractory”meaningthegoldis
trappedwithinthecrystalstructureofanothermineral,suchasthesulfidemineralpyrite.Silvermay
alsooccurinasimilarfashion.AttheStibniteGoldProject,bothgoldandsilvermineralizationgenerally
occurswithinsulfidemineralgrainsandthereforeisclassifiedasarefractoryore.Innature,sulfideores
neartheearth’ssurfaceeventuallyweatherandoxidizethesulfidemineralsthatcontaingoldandsilver
particles,creatingoxidedepositsthatarefreemilling.Toefficientlyliberatethegoldandsilverfromthe
refractory ore, Midas Gold plans to use an autoclave system to artificially accelerate the mineral
oxidation process that occurs through natural weathering.  Section17.2 includes a photo of a typical
goldautoclave.
An autoclave is, in essence, a pressureͲcooker for minerals, in which increased pressure and
temperature artificially accelerates the natural process of oxidation.  The gold and silver concentrate
generated through the mineral flotation process will be fed into the autoclave, where highͲpressure
steam, water and oxygen are applied to oxidize the sulfide minerals, thereby liberating the gold and
silver from their encasing sulfide minerals for subsequent recovery.  Upon exiting the autoclave, the
slurrywillbecooledinflashvessels,neutralizedusingslurrylimeandcausticsodapriortobeingsentto
thevatleachingcircuitforgoldandsilverrecovery.Theslurriedlimeandcausticsodawillbefedfrom
bulktankslocatedadjacenttothemill.
Theentireautoclavefacilitywillbehousedinasteelframebuildingsetonconcretefoundations,with
interiorwallshighenoughtocontain110%ofthevolumeofthetanks,therebyeliminatingtheriskof
excursionsofsolutionsfromthebuildingintheeventofaspillortankfailure.
10.1.7 Gold&SilverLeaching&CarbonAdsorption
Thegoldandsilverleechingcomponentof therecoveryprocesswillbe designedandoperatedunder
the International Cyanide Management Institute Code (ICMI Code).  The ICMI Code provides best
engineering practices for the manufacture, transport, and use of cyanide in the production of these
important metals.  The Code was developed in an industry program for gold mining companies.  It
focuses exclusively on the safe management of cyanide and cyanidation of mill tailings and bleed
solutions.CompaniesthatadopttheCodemusthavetheirminingoperationsauditedbyanaccredited
independent thirdpartytodetermine compliance withtheCode.Iftheauditisapproved,thefacility
can be certified.  Audit results are made public to inform stakeholders of the status of cyanide
managementpracticesandproceduresattheoperation.
Thevatleachingoperationwillbeconductedinclosedcircuit,fullycontainedfacilitiestocapture,retain
andreturnallsolutionswithinthecircuit.Adilutesodiumcyanidesolutionwillbeaddedtotheleach
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tankstodissolvethegoldandsilverfromtheore.Theleachtankswillbeagitatedandcompressedair
will be injected to assist in the leaching reaction.  Slurried lime will be added to the leach circuit, as
required,tomaintainalkalinityatapHofapproximately11inthecircuit.
Several tanks at the end of the series will contain granular activated carbon.  As gold and silver is
dissolvedfromtheore,thegoldandsilverwillbeattractedtotheactivatedcarbonandadsorbed.InͲ
tankscreenswillallowtheslurrytopassfromtanktotank,butthecarbonwillremainineachtank.The
carbon will be periodically transferred from tank to tank, counterͲcurrent to the slurry flow.  As the
carbonparticlesaremovedthroughthetanks,theybecomeprogressively“loaded”withgoldandsilver.
Moving the carbon counterͲcurrent to the slurry flow will allow carbon with the lowest gold/silver
loading capacity to contact slurry with the lowest gold/silver capacity concentration, and conversely,
carbon with the highest gold/silver loading capacity to contact slurry with the highest gold
concentration.  This counterͲcurrent arrangement maximizes carbon adsorption efficiency.  Fresh or
regeneratedcarbonwillbeaddedtothefinal(ordownͲgradient)tankwhilethecarbonfromthefirst
(upͲgradient) tank, loaded with gold and silver, will be removed from the circuit by screening and
advancedforgold/silverrecovery.
The entire leach facility will be housed in a steel frame building set on concrete foundations, with
interiorwallshighenoughtocontain110%ofthevolumeofthetanks,therebyeliminatingtheriskof
excursionsofsolutionsfromthebuildingintheeventofaspillortankfailure.
Reuse,reactivationandrecyclingofcarbonreducesconsumptionandtransportationrequirements.
10.1.8 CarbonStripping&Regeneration
In the stripping process, the loaded carbon will be washed with acid inside sealed tanks to remove
impurities, rinsed with fresh water, and stripped under controlled temperature (approximately 190oF)
and pressure conditions using a hot alkaline caustic stripping solution within a sealed vessel.  The
resulting goldͲbearing solution, or electrolyte, will be transferred to the gold/silver recovery process
area.  Boilers provide temperature control for the carbon stripping process, and the acid used in the
process will be contained in tanks and recycled, thereby reducing consumption and transportation
requirements.  The whole setup will be contained in buildings with concrete floors and aprons that
wouldpreventanyescapefromthefacilitiesintheeventofaspill.
Strippedcarbonwillberegeneratedbyheatingittoapproximately1,300oFinarotatingkiln.Emissions
(primarily particulatematterand carbonmonoxide)volatizedfromtheprocesswillbecontrolledby a
wetscrubberandcarbonfilterpack.Theregeneratedcarbonwillbereusedinthecarbonadsorption
andleachingcircuit.Section17.2includesaphotoofatypicalcarbonregenerationkiln.
10.1.9 Gold&SilverRecovery
Thegoldandsilverrecoveryfacilitywillhaveaclosedcircuitsystemsonoprocesssolutioncanorwillbe
lostordischargedfromthecircuittotheenvironment.
The electrolyte, or gold/silverͲbearing solution, obtained from the carbon stripping process will be
passed through the electrowinning cells where the gold/silver is precipitated onto steel wool.  The
gold/silverͲplated steel wool will be digested with acid and filtered, then dried into a preciousͲmetal
laden precipitate.  The precipitate will then be retorted10 in a furnace to volatize any remaining

10Aretortisavesselintowhichmaterialsareplacedforthepurposeofpurifyingthemusingheat.
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impurities, such as mercury, which is collected in the retort condensers.  Emissions from the retort
furnaceswillbecontrolledbycarboncanistersandacarbonfilterpack.
The retorted precipitate will be mixed with flux and reheated to higher temperatures in an induction
furnace.  Emissions from the induction furnaces will be controlled by a bag house and a carbon filter
pack.Themoltenmaterial(principallygoldandsilver)fromtheinductionfurnacewillbecast(poured)
intodorébars.Section17.2includesaphotooftypicalinductionfurnace.
Theusedcarboncanistersandfilterpackswillbeplacedincontainersandmanagedinaccordancewith
theProject’scomprehensivematerialsmanagementplan(seeSection12.3fordetails).
10.1.10 TailingsNeutralization
CyanideͲbearing solutions used in ore processing will be neutralized within the ore processing plant
before the material is safely transported to the TSF.  Cyanide neutralization occurs by first routing
tailingsfromtheleachingcircuittooneormoretailingsthickeners,wheretheoverflowsolutionwillbe
recycled within the ore processing facility.  Thickened tailings will then report to the cyanide
neutralization facility, where the residual cyanide will be treated using a sulfur dioxide (SO2) and air
system (or equivalent).  This treatment process was developed by INCO Limited in the 1980s and is
currentlyinoperationatover100sitesworldwide.TheprocessutilizesSO2andairinthepresenceofa
soluble copper catalyst to breakdown and oxidize cyanide to the much less toxic compound cyanate
(OCNͲ).
Remnant cyanide levels will be monitored in the TSF supernatant pond to ensure they remain in
compliancewithissuedapprovalsandpermitsthroughoutoperations,whichwillbeatlevelsprotective
of wildlife.  Cyanide solutions contained within the ore processing facilities will have appropriate
containment in the event of spills, and the cyanideͲbearing solutions will not be sent to the TSF until
safelevelsofcyanideconcentrationcanbeachieved.AtnotimewillunsafelevelsofcyanideͲbearing
solutionsleavethebuildingorbedischargedintotheenvironment.Onceneutralized,theneutralized,
thickenedtailingsslurrywillbepumpedtothelinedTSF(seeSection11).
TheICMICodeidentifiesaresidualcyanideconcentrationlimitof50mg/Lassufficientlyprotectiveof
terrestriallife.EPAandIDEQrequirealimitofthreeordersofmagnitudelowerforadischargetothe
aquaticenvironment.TheProjectwillbesubjecttobothoftheserequirements,asitwillbedesigned
andoperatedtomeettheICMICodeaswellasStateandFederalregulatoryrequirements.

10.2 OREPROCESSINGFACILITYMOBILEEQUIPMENT
ThemobileequipmenttobeusedattheProjectoreprocessingfacilityissetforthinTable10Ͳ1.This
equipmentlistmaybemodifiedduringtheProjectdependingonsiteͲspecificconditionsandneeds.
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Table10Ͳ1,ProjectedOreProcessingFacilityMobileEquipmentList
OreProcessingFacilityMobileEquipmentType

EstimatedNumber
ofUnits

Frontendloader(Cat992orequivalent)

1Ͳ2

Smallwheelloaderwithintegratedtoolattachments(Cat930orequivalent)

1Ͳ2

OffͲroadextendedboomforklift

2Ͳ3

Standardforklifts

2Ͳ3

Skidsteerloader(S160Bobcatorequivalent)

2Ͳ3

Boomtruck

1Ͳ2

Mobilecrane

1Ͳ2

Flatbedsupplyandstaketrucks

2Ͳ3

Servicetruckswithcompressorsandwelders

2Ͳ4

Trashtruck

1Ͳ2

Crewvans

3Ͳ5

Pickuptrucks

10Ͳ15

Notes:
(1) MidasGoldwill utilizemiscellaneouscontractorsandtheirequipmentonanasͲneededbasistohandlesmallorshort
(timeduration)projects.
(2) Table7Ͳ1andTable9Ͳ2provideadditionalmobileequipmentrequiredfortheProject.
(3) Therangeinthenumberofunitsisduetoequipmentservicerequirements.Thelowernumberrepresentsthetypical
number of active units whereas the higher number represents the additional units that may be required while the
primaryunitisundergoingservice.

10.3 WATERUSE&MANAGEMENTFOROREPROCESSINGFACILITY
Water will be required to operate the ore processing facility and to pump the tailings slurry to the
tailingsstoragefacility(seeSections11and8.11).MidasGoldintendstomaximizerecyclingandreuse
ofwaterasmuchasreasonablypossible,therebyreducingtheoverallnetwaterusage;further,water
thathascomeintocontactwithProjectactivities(contactwater)willbecollectedandeitherutilizedin
theprocessingortreatedtodischargestandardsandreleased.Waterusedfororeprocessing,including
precipitationfallingonthetailingsimpoundment,isknownas“processwater”.
The ore processing facility will be operated as a closedͲcircuit facility.  Process water will be recycled
withinthefacilityandnotdischargedintotheenvironment.
Recycledandmakeupwaterwillbeinitiallyaddedtotheoreinthegrindingprocess.Followinggrinding,
theorewillbepumpedasslurrythroughouttherestofthefacility,fromflotationcellstoleachingtanks.
AsexplainedinSection10.1.10,tailingswillbethickenedtorecoverprocesswaterandwillbepumped
asslurry(approximately55%solids)tothetailingsstoragefacility,wherethetailingssolidswillseparate
from the slurry and settle and the resulting decanted water will be returned to the ore processing
facility.  Some process water will naturally evaporate or remain as residual water entrapped in the
tailingsmaterials.
Typically,withregardtowateruseandmanagement,anoreprocessingfacilityhasthreestages:
1. StartͲup(chargingthesystem);
2. Normaloperation;and,
3. Closure.
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Whentheoreprocessingfacilityisfirstcommissioned,freshwaterwillbeusedfortheoreprocessing
facility,untilsuchtimeasrecyclablewaterbecomesavailable.Duringthisinitialoperation,waterwill
accumulate in the supernatant pool of the tailings impoundment and will be recycled to the ore
processingfacilityassufficientquantitiesbecomeavailable.Snowmeltandrainfallwilladdwatertothe
supernatantpond,especiallyinthespring.
Generally,afterthefirstyearoforeprocessing,thefacilitywillattainanoperationalstatus,wherefresh
watermakeupneedsstabilize.Atthistime,abouttwoͲthirdsofthetotalwaterusedintheprocesswill
berecycledfromuseswithintheoreprocessingfacilityandfromthetailingsimpoundment.However,
due to the evaporation and retention of residual water within the tailings, fresh water makeup will
continuetoberequiredfororeprocessingthroughoutthelifeoftheProject.Aportionofthismakeup
water will come from annual spring meltwater collected within the tailings impoundment, and this
water will be further supplemented by water from pit dewatering and contact water collected from
runoffwithinthefootprintoftheoreprocessingfacilityandsurroundinginfrastructurethatiscollected,
divertedandpumpedtotheTSF.
When sufficient operational water volume is attained in the TSF, water will be returned from the TSF
back to the ore processing facility.  The amount will depend on water losses in the system, such as
residualwaterretentionwithinthetailingsthemselvesandevaporation;however,freshwatermakeup
demand for the ore processing facility should stabilize to an annually consistent cycle that decreases
overthelifeoftheProject.Seasonalprecipitationandtemperaturewillplayaroleindeterminingthe
amountofwaterrecycledtotheoreprocessingfacilityfromthetailingsimpoundment.
In the final years of the Project, dewatering requirements for the open pits will decrease, which will
allowtheoperationsteamtoreducetheinventoryofsupernatantwaterintheTSF,andminimizefresh
wateraddedtotheoreprocessingsystem,tograduallyreducethesizeofthesupernatantpoolatthe
TSFbeforeoperationscease.
At the conclusion of ore processing facility operations, remaining water in the TSF will be evaporated
naturally and through the use of evaporative sprayers, or the water will be treated to appropriate
dischargestandardsandreintroducedintotheEFSFSR,priortofinalclosureandreclamationoftheTSF
(seeSection14.2.3).
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